Food Tasting is an important part of your Wedding planning process. It is our goal to ensure that your menu is
beautifully displayed and filled with flavor and freshness.
Additionally, we take the time to assure all the details are covered and your questions – all things catering and
wedding – are answered. This is your 1:1 time with both Chef Jason and Stacy and the tasting/meeting may
last 1 hour to 1 .5 hours.
When?
Tastings are held on Sundays in January – April (we will contact you after Christmas to schedule your tasting
date) or Tuesday +Wednesdays at lunchtime by request (based on our availability). We do not guarantee that
you will have a tasting as they are subject to our availability. We cannot guarantee to find time for a tasting,
especially if you book your event 1 year or less in advance of the event date.
Where?
Tastings are hosted at City Moose Café - located at 30 Temple Street Nashua, NH. Detailed directions + parking
info can be found at www.citymoosenh.com/contact
Who?
All tastings are private and by reservation only. It will not be a large group tasting – not our style.
How many?
A complimentary tasting is offered for 4 guests upon booking. If you wish to have more than 4 guests, there is
a $25 fee per additional person.
How?
If you’d like to attend a tasting before you secure your date with a deposit (we do not recommend this - you risk
your date getting booked in the meantime), the fee is $50 + tax per person. We do not guarantee that you will
have a tasting with City Moose before you book as they are subject to our availability. We cannot guarantee to
find time for a tasting, especially on weekends or during the busiest months of our year (May/June-November).
What?
You will experience your main entrée, but Chef may include other popular/seasonal dishes that he would like
you to try/consider for a variety of reasons. We do not offer tastings of appetizers or desserts other than our
famous chips, donuts and cookies. While you may not be tasting your finalized wedding menu, you will
absolutely leave feeling confident that Chef Jason knows his craft. Please come to your tasting hungry – at City
Moose we provide hearty portions.
We look forward to working with you to help you create the perfect menu for your event!

